
LEGENDS OF THE MADONNA

There is an old Greek tradition that the mar-
riage at Gama was that of John the Evangslist.In the thirteenth century, when the passionn‘e
enthusiasm for Mary Magdalene was at its
height, it. was apopulm‘artiole of belief that the
marriage which Jesus gracul wjth his presence
was that. of John, m? Evangelist. and Mary
Magdalene; and (hm. immediately after fhcwedding feast. St. John and Mary. uevoung
themselves to an {MEL-[01": :md chasm religious
life, followed Christ. and ministered to him.

The poverty of Joseph and Mary. and their
humble condition in Eilu are sometimes attended
to, but; not always; for. according to one tra-
dition, the house of Nazereth was that. which
M’ary had inherited from her pammifi Joachim
and Anna. who were people of substance.—
Hence the painters had an excuse for making
the chamber richly furnished, Ihe portico sus-
tained by marble pillars or decorated with
sculpture. 111 the German and Flemish pic-
tures theartist. true to the national character-
istic of naive amt lireml illustration, gives us
a German or a Gothfio chamber, with :r lattice
window of‘ small panes of glass, and a couch
with pillows. or :t- comfortable four-post, bed-
stead, furnished with draperies, thus imparting
to the whole scene an air of the most. vivid
homelyrealizy. .

The tor}: early painters deemed it right to
represent. Joseph as very old, almost decrepit]
)Viih £B9, and supported by a. crutch. Accord
lug-t 0 someof the moukish authorities, he was
3 wxdower, and eightyfour years old when he
was esyouscd :0 Mary. On the other hand, it
was argued that such a marriage 'would have
been quite contrary to the custom of the Jews;
and that. to defend Diary, and to provide for
her celestial offspring, it wasnecessary that her
husband should he a man of mature age, but,
still strong and rolmst. and able to work at his
trade ; and thus, with more propriety and better
taste, the latter painters have represented him.
In the best. Italian and Spanish pictures of the
Holy Family, he is 3 mm of about. forty or
fifty, with a. mild, benevole‘nt. countenance.
brown hair. and a short: curled board: the
crutch, or stick, however, is seldom omitted: lt-
hecame a conventional attribute.

It is related that. the Blessed Virgin, during
her residence with her causiu Elizabeih. fre-
quently recreated herself by walking in the
garden of Zacharias, while she meditated on
the strange and lofty destiny to which she was
appointed; and further, that. happening one day
to touch a. certain flower which grew there,
wit-h her most. blessed hand, from being inodor-
ous before. it became from that. moment. dell-
ciously-fiugmnt. The garden, therefore, was a-
fitplace for the meeting.

It. is related that the Holy Eamily finally
resfied, after their long journey, in the village
of Matarea. beyond the city of Hormopelis (or
Heliopolis,) and leak up their residence in i:

grove of sycamore-s, a circumstance which gave
the sycamore tree a sort- oi’ religious intercsnin
earlyChristain times. The crusaders imported
it intoEurope, and pour Mary Stuart may have
had this idea, or this feeling, when she brought
from France, and planted in her garden, the
first sycamores which grew in Scotland.

The birth of our Saviour is related with
characteristic simplicity and Drevily in the
Gospels; but. in the early Christian traditions
this great event is preceded and accompanied
by several circumstances which have assumed
a certain impt‘réaHCv and inlermt in the artistic
represenmfinns.

According to an art-32cm 195294, {he Emperor
Augustus 0335.11? repaired in the: sibyl Tibnr-
tina, to inquire whether u- should consent to
allow iiirnseif to be worshipped with divine
honors. which the Senate had dem‘ecd to him.
The 83113}, after some days of meditation,
took the Emperor :ipzu't- and showed him an
altar; and above the aims, in the opening
heavens, and in a. glory of light, he beheld :1
beautiful virgin holding an infant in her arms,
and at the same time a voice was heard saying:
"This is the altar of the Son of the living
Gadg” whereupon Augustus caused an altar to
be erected on the Cnpitoline Hill with this in~
scription: Am I'rirnoycniti Dei; and on the
name spm, in. later times, was built. the church
called the Ara-0011i. Well known‘ with ixs
flight. of one hundred and twenty-{bur nimble
Steps, {a 311 who have visited Roma.

13311bli£ £11111) £33165.
[Km 667.]

By the President of the Unilcd States.

PM the Sui! (If an'zmltk Lands I’7l tier [tux Nut Yuri; 1:1-
dfan Reurrc: K032: as .

In pursuance of 111W, 1, JAMES BU-
CHANAN, Bred-hut bf the United States of America.

do hereby declare and make known that public salts will
beheld at the and warmer named 11ml nfiirn in the Terri-
tory of Kansas, :2: (in: {ninth hi'fi‘innflei' dusigmted, to
wit:

A: the Land Of}??? at 1-‘mtl' Scorncommonrzing on Mon-
ti )y, the 3.3 day of Dvcember next, for the! disposal of such
03‘ the pubiic lands no: emu-zed by individual Indian loca-
tions as are situaL-d within the following townships and
parts o’towusflfig-z iu the: lat: rcs'erve ahsve tumtluned for
the New York Indians, viz :

Snuzf. cfthe base Ith and east q/ (In: .vip'th principal me-
ridian, and in Me townships muf parts 9}" tou'nfiiug-e
fallingwin}£7: 5aid "sure. ' .
The Innis or pucels in 1113 parts of townships 23, 27.4. 25

and '26: of range2:}. ~ '
Thetraetaor parcels in the part of township 23, in town-

ships 24 and 25. and in the part of '26, 9f range 24.
The tracts orp “cc-. 15in the part of township 23, in tom:-

ships 24 and‘lfi, and in the part of 26, ofmaze 23.
Thetracts or parcelsin the pm offmvnship 23.. in town ~

ships 24 and 25, and in the part of 26. ofrange 22.
Thetracts orparcels in the part of township 23,in town-

ships 24:and 25, and in the par: M26, or range 21. .
Thetracts or parcels in the partof township 23:in tuwm

ships ‘IA and 25, and in the rim of26, ofram: 2?).
Thetracia’ur parcels in the part of township 23, in town-

ships 24 and ‘23. and in the part of26, ofrange 19.
The H‘aCLS n?parcels in the part oftownship win town-

ships 24 and 22‘), am in the part 0:” 2'3, 01‘ range 18
The tmcfs u: paz-cels in the partoftownship 23, in town-

ships 24 and 25. and in the. part of 26, ofrange 17
At the Land Gfiice at Four SCOTT, commencing on Mon-

day: the 1791 Gay of December next, for the disposal of
such of the public lands not covered by individual Indian
locations as an; situated within the fol‘owiug townships
and pants of townships in the late Insane above mantinued
for New York Indians. v57. :

Sony]; qf the bass line and ms! of (in‘ 51‘:thprintipnl me~
Malian, and in the lmmul’u'm and parts qf talcum/rip:

falling with in said rescrt'e. .
The tracts urpncels in the put of township 231 in town-

ships 2; and ‘25, and in the part 01'26.0frange 16.
Thetracts or parcels in the part oftownship 23, in town-

ships 24 and 25, and in the plrtof‘26. of range 15.
The tracts ur'pzu'c 'l5 In Ihe part or townshipzi, in 10wa-

ships 2% and 2’5, and in the part or 26, ufrnnm m.
Thetracts or pzlrceis in thepart If township 23,in town-

ships 24 and 25, and in the part 01’26, of range 13.
Thetractsor parcels in the part oftownship ‘3. in town-

ships 24 and 2;, and in thepart of 26, of range 12.
Tue tracts nr parceli in the part of township 23, in town-

EhipsZé and 25,and in the part 01'26, ofrange 11.
'El'he Iran's r-r pucels in the part or township 23, in town6111135 24 mi 1:3. and in the part of26, of range 10.
$lll3 “ms or mrcm in thepart of towaship 23,in town

#111!” 24 and 25. and in t 1:- mrt of 26. ofrage 9.The trams orp mels in the pal-ts of townships 23. 24, 25
and 26, ofrange 5. '

Landg fiPPfui'Tlitfiid by law for tha use ofschools. milita-
‘33 ”1'3““ "Eh“ DWI-‘05"5; win In: excmdea dom the3919321mgii’4" ‘3‘“ 3“; ”=lle “OW-Ted by individual In.um oca. was 25er m: ist ' ,~: =.y ,
nisbeil thexozilomeerg. a 01 “L“ have been fl”

The afiering of the above lands win he commenti‘d 0Dthe days appointed, and will proecei in the Order in whichthey are advenised until the whok- shall have been oneredanrl the axles thus closzdg bus no sale shall he kept ( penlonger than two weeks, and no private entry (If any of thelands will be permitteduntil alter the expiration of the wig
weeks.

Given under my lrmd at he ‘

.
, ‘ mt .

~

.
inst day ofAngusl, Arm Dom'ini uni gogaiiauigton. this
dred and sxxty

tight bun.
JAMES BUCHANAN

By the President
103.3. Wingos,

Commisewner or the General Land 051%
NOTICE TO I’RE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS

Every person entilled to the right of pie emption to
any of the lands within the townihips and parts of town-
ships show enumerated is requirea to establish thé azime
to 1119 satisfaction of the register and receiver of the
land oifice, and make pigment therefor as soon as prac-
ticsble 81‘0"889-ng this notice, and before thedayappointed
for tile commencement ofthe public sales ofthe lands em-

?{aéangthe tract ciaimvd; otherwise, such claiih will be {0! -

e 1 .

.
~.

JOB 8. WILSON
No" 111.1190}?leWW" 0‘ the General Land o’mce.

‘— 9" e regulations of the dtpartment as
heretofqve and now egnsung, no payment on be ad ’f
advegtlsmg proclamations except to suchpublish: 11:1:-
specwlly authnnzed to pubfish by the Commiss' _ f
the General Land Ofice.

tone 0

seplQ-luwmw .

LYKEN S VALLEY NUT COAL—
For Sale A'l.‘ TWO DOLLARS ran my.

3.1:?AllCoaldalimradby PATENT WEIGH CAR Ts,
JAMES M.WHEELER.

POOll delivered from bothyards. » n01?

filiacsllanwua.
Tm: human-now 0F meugcss.—There is a growing

tendency in this age to apprOpria‘e the moat expressive
word:- or other languagel, and after a while tn inuorpcrate
tliezn into our own 3' thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, Signifying “for the head,” is now becom-
ing popularized in connection with Mr. Spalding’s great
Headache remedy. but it will soon Le used in a more gen-
eral way, and the word Cephali-z will broome as common
a“: Electmtvpe and many othe.~s whose distinetion as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage. until
they seem “nativean I to the manor horn.”

’ardly Realized.
Hi km ”a ’u-rible-‘eadache thisharteruoon 3 hand Isleppvd

into fine hapc-thccaties hand says hi to 21:3 man. ”Canyou
hease me of m ’cadache?” “Does it [nacho ’ard,” says
’e. “Hoxcredingly,” says hi, hand upon that ’e gave me
a Cephalic mu; hand ’pon me ’om-r it cured me 59 qu'ck
that I 7+ rdly xealiztd 1 ’ml an] an ’ead 10118.

EEHEADLCHE is the favorite Sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebmia. and viewed in this light it maybe looked
on as a sm’egu ard intended 10 give notice 0 1‘ disease which
might rtherw-ise escape attention, till too late to be reme-
died; and it=indicnfionsshould never be neglect a. Head.
aches may be cla:si:icd under two names, viz : Symptoma—-
tic and Idiopathi 3. Symptomatic 'lcalache is exvseedingly
csmmon And .9the precursor or :1great varietyof diseases,
among which ‘m Apnplex‘y, Gout, Rh=umahism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympithetic of
disease of the stomach constituting Sil'k headache, of he-
patic diseme ccnitiluting biliuus headache, of worms,
constipation anl olhcrdisorders of the bowels, as we]! as
renal and uterine «Elections. Diseases of the heart we very
frequently attenfied with 11‘ ar aches; Al. aumia and plet are
are al-‘o attentions which frequently occusirn Wannabe.—
Irliopnthie Headache is also very common, I.long usually
diflingnishegl by the mun? of'/lemmas headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in 8. Nate of zippn'cntly mum! health
and prostratmg at once the mental and physical energies,
and in 0111 1r instames it comes on slowly= hemlafd by de—-
pression ofspirits oracorbitfi'ot' temper. In‘mostinsum
ces the pain is in the front or the head, t ver'one or both
eyes, and sometimes prov. king vomiting ; underthis class

may aim be named N uralgm.
For the trestment of either clr-ss of Headarlne the Ge-

phalic Pills have been found asure and sa-l’c remedy, relie-
ving the mastacute paint: 1!: a few minutes: and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
nnerring index.

Barnes-r —3{:‘ssas wants youta send her a box of Cep-
halic time, no, a bottle or Prepared Pills—bu: I’m think-
ing that's notjust it mither; but perhaps y-’il bu avther
kn “Ting what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and gone with
the Sic: Henduche, and wants some more of that same as
relaived her before. .

Druggisz —-Vou must mean Spaldinz’a Cephalic Pills.
BridgnL~Uch ! sure now and you’ve am it. here’s the

quarflhrand giv XIJL' the kills and dont be all day about it
ai’ther.

11:==111•11

Constipation} 01' Costiveness.
No one of the “manv ills fleshis heir to” is soprevaieut,

so nmu un'lerstm d, and so much naglnctcd as 00 fineness.
Uflcn oziginating in carelessness orsedentary habitn; it is
regarded as a slight dimmer If two little conmqnencc to
excite anxiety, while in reaiixy it ia the precursor and
companion of many 0‘ the must fatal and dangerous 11‘:-
ease<, and unless early eradicated it will bring the mffercr
to an untimely grave. Amongthe lighter evils of which
costiveuess is tne usual attendant an- Headmhe, Polio,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Files and, others ol'l kc nature.
whil- a lung mun of fr gmful disvnses such in Malignant;
Favors, flbGEFfiEB, Dmentcry, Di Irrhmn, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, llvster-at, Ilyptlchondriasis,
Melancholy and Insmit-y, first indicate thvir presence in
the system by this aim-min». symptom. Not unreqnenfly
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence :nlesa the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From :1“ the“ conlidcrat’ons it follows
that thedisorder sham-x rccci ve immediate a 1 tentiouwhen
ever it occurs, and noperson should neglect 19 set a. boxor Gepuplic Pius on thr first Appearanc‘a or the cnmolaint.
as their timely we wil‘ expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

~-~——»—..-“——--—————

A Real Blessing.
Pb ysirian—Wull. Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

Bin: Jones—Gone 1 Doctor. all gone! The pill you sent
cured me in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo; would
send more so that I can have them handy.

.Physician.~—You can get them at any Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey neverfail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache

Mrs. Jones —1 shall sens for a box directlv, anti shall
tell all my suffering friends f0: they are a. real blessing.

'l'wxxw Mlnuoxs or DOLLARS Summ—Mr. Spnlding
has said two millions of bottles vf his celebrated Prepared
Glue an!‘ it is untimntud that each battlr savas a! )e 'bt ten
dollars worth of broken furnituw, thus mukxng an aggre-
gateof' tw—nfiy millions o ' dollars reclaimed from tn “l 105!
by this vain {we invention 11wing made his Glue a
household word. he now proposes to do the world still
gleam-service. by curing all the aching hen 8 with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish-away lik'a mow in July.

I=

{LT—'sza xxunmsxw, and thr- mentalcnre and anxiety
meld-mt to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numercu: causes of Nervous Heaflnahs. The
disarm-m! Mak- of mind uni body incident to thiadiptrcss-
Eng c'uqalahxt is a 21231 blow to all energy and ambtiun
Su"ervrs by t‘n's lliSOl'del‘ can always cbmiu Speedy rel'cf
from thesv dirtrc'asimr attacks by using one 01 the Cephalic
Pills “rm-never the symptoms appear It quiuts the over-
taakcd b tfin, ma gunmen the strained and jun-in; nerves,
and minus t’uz‘a lepsiun 01 1119 SYomuch which always ac-
cnmpanics and agnuxutt‘s the disordered condifion ot‘ the
brain. '

FACT worm xxewmn _‘pxudingm Oenlmlic Pills ah. a.
certtin cure for Sick 11.-whom. Uihouslhuducue,Nervous
Headache, Costivuness and Gesemi Debilily.

Guam DISC want—Among the most important at all
the gum: mwjiud d-s :oraries ofthii age mm 115 considered
the a st-m of vaccimtion fur urotection tram Sin-11l Pox,
the Caplnlic rm for relief of Headache, and the use of
Qainine For the prevgntion of Revers. either of which is
:1 sure sac-slim whose benefits will be experienced by suf-
fering humanity long sitar Iheirdisaovercrs are forgotten.

finm you ever have the Sick Hmdacha? Do you
remember the thmbbing temples, th- revered 111-4w, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were {at pleasure, conversation or atudy One
ofthe Cephahc Pins would have relieved you from all ths
suffering which you then experiences! For thin and ¢ the:
purposes you should always have a. box ofthem onha. nd to
use as occasion Inquires.

§fi§p¢Qc'gcfluRsa%g
NervousHeadache
‘ll]. “P“ Oli-. Iflnés ,
Hgafla@he,

By the use ofthese Pills 11m periodic attacks of Ner-
rous or Sic): llcndache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

,_
They semi-m fail in removing the Nausea and Head.

ache to whichfemales are 80 subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,- removing Costa-g.

I=
For Literary Men, Studams, Delicate Females, and

Lazatwe , improving the appetite, giving tune and cigar
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strengih of the whole system.

The CEEHLLIU DILLSm the result of lung investi—-
gation and carefully concluded experiments, having been
in ‘l3" many years,duringWhichtime Ihey have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and snfl‘ering from
Headache , w hem 61' originating in_the nervous system or
from a deranged state or the stomach.

“a

3’ hfnea thh perlect a Jet] without ma.-
mg any change of dxet, and the absenc of d

grceable taste rend”: it may to
e

’

any 15‘1-

children.
admtmsler them to

BEWARE OF COUNTERIEITS z
The genuine have five signatures of Henry c, Spaldingon
each hex.

Sold by Draggists and all other dealers in Medicines.A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofthe .
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to
' MG,

48

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics? Bank of Easton," a Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-
ton county,Pennsylvania.i havinga capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, wi [apply to the nexthegislnture
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase ofthe same.

' P. s. MIOHLBB, rsdeient
M’E.FOBSIAN, Cashier. ' je3o-d6m

BA NK N 0T IC 19.—Notice is hereby
given that an Assoeiation has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the previ-sions of the act entitled “ An act to establish a systemoffree bankingin Pennsylvania,and to securethe public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 31st
«lay of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city ofPhiladel-
phia, and to consist of a Capital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-lege of increasing the same toanyamountnot exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. je29-d6m*

UPHOLSTERING.
C. F. VOLLMER

Is prepared todo all kinds of work in um
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Pa. 5 articular attqntfim to MAKING AND PUTTINGIDOIe’WJ CARPETS. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAIR‘ING FURNITURE, &c., (kc. He
can be found at all tunes at his residence, in the rear of
theWilliam Tell House,corner ofRaspberry and Black
berry alleys. - sep29-dly

LLER’S D '_ .Kl: bu: DomesticEggnETORE 15the place

Insurame.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, s. . 00R. 7:111) AND WALNUT 32's-
. PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1835.
Man'm Insurance on vssaels, cargo and height, to an

puts ofthe world. _

Inland Insurance on good's by rivers, canals, lakes and
law!carriage m all parts ofthe Union.

Fin Insurance on merchandize generally, and on stores,
dwelling houses, &c.
Align of the Company, November], 1858,369830420400do 5.

November 10, 1853.
The ImardofDirectors have this daydeclared a. Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Orl 'nal Capital Stock,and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip ofthe _Gglnmpany, payable on
and after lat proximo.

They have also declared a Scrip DividendofTwonty.l'-ive
Bar Cent on the Original Stock,and on the Earned Pre-
miumsfor the year ending October 31, 1858,Certificates for
which will be issued to the parties entitled to thesame, on
Ind after the first ofDecember next.

Preamble mm; Resolutiim adopted by the Board.
Whereas, The increased means or the Company arising

from Profits and which will be derived from the IncreasedCapital Staciunder the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Guaran
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolvcd, Thatps9 Guarantee Capital be discontinued
and the Notes representing the same be delivered up to thel
makers then-(of.as soon as the Risks taken duringthe period
embraced in said Notesshall have determines.

D I R E 0 'l‘ 0 R B :

William Martin, Edmund A. Sander, Theo. Paulding,
Jon B. Penrose, John 0. Davis, Jamen Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr. James 0. Hand, Wm. 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. 868.], Dr. R. M.Huston, Geo.G. Leiper,
Hugh Graig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. StokeS,
J. F. Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvnine, Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, Jas. B. M’Farlld,
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno.B. Sample, D. I‘. Morgan,J. 'l‘ Logan.

WIhLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vic: Pnsidull.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, an Agent for the above Company, in

prepared to make Insurance: on all descriptions ofproper-
ty, on the most liberal terms.

0°“ in!” WM. nunmn.

016 I c E .—-The undersigned having
5 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church.” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets. is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually teugl}; i 9 59110015of that character. The number of puplls 15 lumtedto
twenty-five.

For infomntion with regarito terms, kc.. app“- to
Rev. Mr.Bonmsou and Rev. Mr.Dunn, orpersonally
to [0026-61th JADE“ 3- KING.

alebical.

AN nperient and Stomachic preparation or IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Garbon by combufihmz in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, holh in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience or thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, (Iz‘pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sick‘y cnmplexions, indicate its necensity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all mlllldlBfiln which it has been tried: it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz :

Ix DEnILr-rr, NERVOUS Arrzcrioxs, Emcuflox, DYS-
rnrsu, Coxsrim'riox, DIAIIRHKEA, Dvssnrnnr, Iscrrmsr
Coxsnnrrxox, Scnc-rnmus TUBERCULOSIS, SALT Karim,
MisMESS-‘mnuxos,Wnirns,CnLonosm. Livnncom'umrs,
Onnosxc HEADACEES,Rational-ism, Isrnnmrrnnrl‘nvnns,
Prunes ox run Fran, &c.

In cases of Gluten“. Dream”, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular ennrgyfrom chronic enunpkfints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip ion or written attestation would render credible .
Invalids so long bed—ridden as to have bc come forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenlyreappeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a.
distant land. Some very signal instant-es of this kind are
attested of l'omah: Sufl'erers, emaciated victims of apparent
mniaamua, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nerwus and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the phjfiicinn has no name.

In Nam-ous AFFECTIOXS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operational this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without beingoxciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly nperient, own in the
most obstinate cones of costivenerxq, without ever bcihga.
gastric purgutive, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property. amongothers, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and pormanentn remedyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to cm-rt a. distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the ioeal tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnpsu, inmnuerubieus are its causes, a single box
of these Chalybmte Pills has often sufficed for the moat
habitud cases, including the attendant Castirsness.

Inunchecked Dunnimu, even when advanced to 1)?an
TERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
tho elk-Ms have. been equally decisive and :istonishixi'x-

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, Llefiilitating
cough, and rcmittcnt hectic, which generally indicate IN-
ciynesr COSEUMPTIOX, this remedy hen alloyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several veryr gratifying and
interesting instances.

In SonorL'Lous Tcm-mcuosxs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good ell‘ect of the most cautiously
balanced. preparations or iodine, without any of their well
know» liabilities. ‘

The attention of females cannot betoo confidently infifcd
to thi: remedy and Testamtive, in the 03925 puculian'ly af
feeling Hum.

[llRHEUMATISM. both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latl er, howevar, more decided Iy—it has beeniui‘ariablj well
reported, ham an alleviufing pain and reducing the awe!-
lsngs am} stiil‘nessof the jointsand muscles.

In lxru'mm'mx-r Esvmxs it must necessarily be a great
remedy and em-rgetic restorative, and its prngress in the
new settlements of the West, win probably be one ol’high
renown and usefulness.

No remerly has everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative L-fi‘vcts. Good appelite, cmupleb? digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposuion
for active and cheerful exercise, Immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 plus, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to myaddress on receipt or the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should beadolressed to

R. B. LOCKE & 00., General Agents.
my23-d&wl_v 20 Cedar Street, New York.

w wfigfiflggflgg-EEE,
5%%fi%

A SUPERLATWE

gONIC,DIURETI%'é’ffflmmi‘o
WWRATING EGHDIAL

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
1’ENIVS YL TANIA

APOI‘HHCABIES. DRLGGIS’IPS, GBOCERS AND
PRIVATE FAMILIES

WOLFE’S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.
W“;OLFE’S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

ICE.
WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CRUIX RUM.
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg loavevto call the atleutiou ofthe citizens of the

Unlted States to the above WINES and LIQImKs7 im-
ported by Unom’xm WOLFE, al‘ New York, Whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scamp»! Smuyrs. Mr.WOLFI:,in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wxxss
and LIQEons, says: “I will stake my reputation as a
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
deuce in the City ofNew York, that all the B:4san and
“'IXI-JS which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
bash quality, and can be relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietur’s name on the wax, and
a me simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocers in Jihiladelphia.

- GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 83:? Market street, Philadelphia,

~ Sole Agent for Philadelphia
Read tlm followingfrom the New York Courier:

'Exoxmous BUSINESS FOR on: anYonx MERCHANT.—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one pl‘uca in our city where the physician, Apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as importedl and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give anelaborate description or this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stronger or citizen to visit Unouno Wox.rs’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 17, 19 and 21, Marketiield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand. ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases,- the Brandy, some
ten thousand cansen—Yintages of 1836 to 1656; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica. and St. Croix Rum,
some very old and equal to any in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, £20..
in cesks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFB’S soles of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf With
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. _l'rivnte families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in theland make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with Won-E’s pure WINES and
LlQuons. _ >

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happineés.

For sale by G . K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. aeps-d&w6m

X ANHO OD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE 1).

Just Published, in a. Sealed Enrelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMA’I‘ORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervousness and InvoluntaryEmissions, producing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. OULVERWELL. M. D .
The important fact that the awful consequences ofself-

abuse may be efl‘ecluallyremoved without internal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated. and the entirely new and highly
auceessful treatment, as adopted by thepelebratcd author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least pot-‘sinle cost, “107%
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands

Sentunderseal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two onstage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. 0.
KLINE, 480 First: Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.anl9-dkwly

i lAVANA ORANGES II! ,A prime lot justreceived by '
0c30._ WM. DCK, JIL, E; Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceived by
oct‘ZG. WM. DOCK, JIL, 55 CO,

(BOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and inétruction of our little ones, I

SOHEF‘FER’SBookstore.

H U MPHREY’S
SPECIFIC

HOM'EOPATHI 0’ REJIEDIE S,
(or 33.19 at KELLER“ Drug Store,

nO2? ‘_____ 91 Market Street.

SMOKE ! SMOKE ! ! SMOKE !.' !——ls
t b'ectionable when from a. CIGAR r h d tKEEEEfiiIs DRUG STORE, 91 Market “reel:l c 335198_.me CONDIMENTS 1 !—E x T B, A

FRENCH MUSTARD; a Choice variety of SALAD01115 SAUOES and KETCHUPS of every description.“I“ wu.noox. 13.. a; 00.

Illebiral.
WV M. LOEFELE'

. PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISH
001:. 41;; AND MARKET 31's.

Having purchkagd the Drug Store of Messrs. new“
a 00., I beg lane 0 canwe attention or the public to my
well atocked Drug Store. My goon will always be [0.1“

to be genuine, reliable, and of the first quality, Mi
expemenao in the Drug business, acquired pfiacipa‘u] by
traveling through the European Continent, will not {3;

to give satiufacfian to every one
MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Drugs, Chemicalh', Perfumery, Snaps,
Began-s, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Canaphene, Fresh
Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges.

Brushes, l’onmdes, Toilet Prat:

Comm:7 Pox-E Memies and Purses

Horse and Cattle Puwdrrs,
Chnmois and Sheep Skin-

PATENT MEDICINES

which will be sold but not recommended 33 I cant

guarantee acure in any caee.

Besides the above named articles, I hue a. very large an

sortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the pub:

is invited to come and examine alley

The attclltlun .V. ~ ,___. 7 - .lysm.... . m 4:9'4.
scientific men, und the pulnlio generally, is respectfull;
solicited to the merits of this chemical preparation, com
tuiuiug IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOal’flOllOUS, uni
which in identical in its composition with the Hmwtv’r.
Gtubule, or ml blood. In all diseases accompauih'l with

DEBIL I T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses 0"
the blood show a. deficiency of the red globules. Buddy
complexion and a. rosy tint ofthe skin, is always indica-
tive of health; while a. pole, wax-like skin and count»:—
nnuce,-—which evinces n. deficiency of thered globulea,——
accompanies a diseased organism. Preparations of[ROS

have been givenfor the pun-pow: ofsupplying the red. glin
bulee, but we con tend that. IRON alone, SULPHURnlone.
orPHOSI‘IIOROUS alone, will not. meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of a.‘:’
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to it»
normul standard. This point, never before attained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its difico‘rm’?
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of tlav
age. Its effects in

* CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, hrncc the nerves, strengthen “1“
syotem, allay the prostrutiug night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy,cnri (:11 theblood byrestoring
the lacking I‘ULI globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe the skeleton framewith flash. T11!
BLOOD FOOD will be found 11. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROATor LUNGS, such as Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughs, &c. Public speakers and singers
will find it ofgrant utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complain“.
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula. Gravel, St. Vl-
ms’ Dance, Fever and Ague, & LL, its efficiencyis marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however.B?!
the beneficial efl'ects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harmssing '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difiicult llfm .
slnmtitm‘ Gwen Sickness, Whites, &c., especially when
hese complaints are accompanied with pnlenoss, a ding;-

hne or pillar of the skin, depression ofspirits, debilit} .
pulpit-utionl want of appetite, uud nervous prostmfion,
We have the. utmost confidence in recommending tlr:
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss oi
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental orbodilj‘
powers are prustrated through aver-use, either of the
mind or body, and. we deem it. our duty to saythat in ni-
cases of li’eaA-ness and Emam‘uzwn, and in all disease:
of the Kidney: or Bladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con.
vincing proof in regard. to its cflicncy that could he asked
for. With the above remarkg and with the numeroulrl
testimonials we have in its favor, we alter the “BLOOD
FOOD“ to the consideration of the inflicted, knowing
that it will be acknowledged as pre-cmincnt overall other
preparations, patent or oilicinal, in point of usefulness
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy i-i
founded, ulso certificates of remarkable euros will is
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOl) FOOD
to any part ofthe United States or Canadasupon receipt
of price—sl per bottle, S 5 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having ourfac-simile si;-
naturo upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by uflURIJII 5:. DUPONT,
No. on!) Broadway! New _Yprk.

Am] sold by them, and by all resrectul‘lé Druggista.
For sale by C. A, BANNVALT, C. K. KELLER. and ‘L'

W. GROSS «K: 00.. Harrisburg. lubfi-eowdficwly

PURIL ‘l‘ THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’b‘

1'EGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AN D '

. PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which those pro-em:

ncnt Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efii
cncy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, ha.-
rendered the usual practice ofpufiing notonly unheard
sax-y, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma. Acute and ChronicRhcmuntism, Aflecticne
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS REVERE AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invnluablo. Planters farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will new: site:-
words be without them.
BILIOUS CIIOLIO.>SER OBSLOOSENESS,PILES, COS-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND 00136118, 01101410,
CORRUPT RUMORS. DROPSIES.

DYsrnrsu.—No person with this distressini disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediate y, ‘

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
FEVER AX!) Acne—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicinos will be found a. safe, speedyand
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FouLssss or COMPLEXION—-

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

Msncnnun DlssssssPNever fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparills.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Pines—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
'the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limha, Joints and
Organs.

Rnnuuxrtsm—Those affected with thief terrible di:
case, will be sure of relief by the Lila Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Sanctum, or lee’s EVIL, in its worst forms. Ulcer
of every description.

.

Wonus of all kinds are on'ectually expelled by than
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHiENIX BITTERS

PUBIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease fromthe system.

PREPARED AND 501.» mr
DR. WILLIA M B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway corner of Anthony street, New York.
FEM sale By all Drugglsts. jyl'l-dkwly

4,0%.011'
FOUNDED 1852 ' ”CH 8

L 0044 TED
ARTEREDI 54

01mm on ALTIBRIOEAND onus STREETS;
BAL TIMOR MD.

The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Papal“;Jonnnerciml College in the United states. BENZ“;Iszpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a Ttwggblohum-mu BusmnssEnmuumx in the short” P
time and M the least ex ense. .

A Large and Beautifsny Orunm‘egltfi‘d c!€£‘§l‘;sl:°:&mining upwards ofSIX SQUARE ”_.E ’31:: “sit at theon Penumsmp, and a. Large Eugl‘mugfi
th Its .kind ever made in this country) representng a 11 nor

View ofthe college with Catalogue stating terms, kc. ,

will be sent to Ever’y Young Man on application, l'ul
orfigtggginediately and you will receive the puckage
b return mail. ““5“"’jan2s—dly] L. K. LOSIER. BAL-rmonl, Mn.

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP GOAL
forBlacksmiths’ use. A superior article for sale

at $3 00per tan or 12}; cents 1mbushel.
All Coal delivered by PatentWeigh Cuts.
no]? , , JAMES M. WHEEL-ER.

ELLEHTS DRUGWe:K to findingin u. may Prfumexy,

KELLEB’S DRG STORE is the place
tobuy Balm or Thoma l'mrm.

{Businéfifi Ghana.

DENTI‘ S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity. ,

OFFICE IN STATE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.
569954~E£E_,w

R. C. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUL IST

masmnntgrinl THIRD slll33ong STREET.’
He is now. u re are 0:1 cm min t]

duties of profess'iyml: inpnll its branches? py to the

A Loxagxp VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDIOJL zxrsmsxcn
justifies hxm m promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a. call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. _ fills-dandy

“f w . HAY s ,

A'i‘TonmEY-MT-LAW,
OFFI CE .

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN sxcoxn & THIRD.

EL--. -...,,,,§:TEF§F£§‘L?s; Mummy“ ‘

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
3001:. 0.4120 AND JOB PRINTER,

12L,_-331353138593EEFEPLE‘BE‘PS‘ES;H__ _7

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT: LA‘CV.

once comer of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE
.

(Wyeth-'5) second floorhim.
13'Entrance on Market. Square. n‘l‘l-lydfiz‘n

8‘73. AUCHMUTI,

ATTORNY AT LA‘N,
MILLERSBUBG 1).“!erCount, PA,

Will practice before tine Dauphin, Borthumherhnd
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All'kiudsofconveyancingcxecuted withiispatch. Land
surveys mule at. shortest, notice. dec‘Z-dly

Wf‘fifwlr‘h—T‘K u‘ 1 L L ,

' sucomsson To H. s.LUI‘2,
PLUMBER ADN RAMUNDER,

lOBARKET 312, {mnmgmxne
BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, made to order.

American manufacturedLand and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
flydmnts ofeverydeacription made andretained. Hotand
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water 10:39.5, Ciateru
Pumps, Lead Coflius and head work of own-y description
done at the shortest notice, on the most reasonable terms
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fufly received andpmxctnally attended $O.?

The highest price in cash given for old flapper, Draws,
Lead and Spelter. ' my]-3«d:f

J 0. MOL T z, ‘a
ENGINEER, MACHINIST AND STEM! FITTER,

Na. 6, North Sixth at? between Wain!!! and Mark“,
Harnsburg, Pa.

Machinery of every drscription made and hymn-ed. Bras-s
Cocks of all sizes, and a. large assortment of GasFittings
constantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own zupnrrision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

ca .6.

B ELIG-lOUS 1300 K STORE,
TR'ACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEI|’OSI'IORY,

E. S. GERDIAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE GHESNUT,

numxsnuno, PA. 1
Depot forthe sale ofStereoscopes,StereoscopicViewa,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
takenfor religious publications. noBO-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fltted and tea-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
“weeks: ‘1 few doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
wayDepot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jel2-tf (Late of Selins Grove, Pu.)

flank applicatimw.
B A N K N 0 T I C E.—Notlce IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Assh-
ciatiou, and prepared and executed nCex-tificate, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Demsite.‘ under the provisions of the not entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 3lst day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown. to consist of a. Capital
Stock 0"Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou:
sand Dollars. ‘

CharlesDowning; David Shelmirc
John Webster, ’ ; William Rogers;
William Edge, E J. K. Eshelmau,
Richard D. Wells, ; SmnuelRingwalt,
J. P. Buugh, 2 Stephen Blatchfm-d
September 3, 15560 —sl‘pl7~dom

HA NK N OTI G 19.—Rotlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and u.

certificnw prepared for the purpose or establishing a.
Bank 01' Issue, Discount and Deposite under the prowl
sions of the act entitled “An act to cstnbltah a. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent B:Lnka,”appruvad the Slst
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be loc.tcd in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNurthampton, with a Capi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

B A 1‘!K N 0 T I O E .-———JN otlce is hereby
' given, that an association hm; been formed and a
cm'tillcate prepared, For the purpose of establishing L
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “An Act to eslsblish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and tosecurethepublic against
loss by insolvent bunks,” apprOYlL'll the thirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The Bflid Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK," and to be locnted in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. j)‘2-d6m

fit): Gotten
THE ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS;

AND GROWS mom: AND mom: POPULAR EVERY
DAY!

Ami testi'moniqh, new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist.
that Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair or the youth _to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

BATTLE Omens, Min-11., Dec. 21,1858.
1:30;. Woon : Theowilt please accept a. line to inform

thee. that the hair on my head full 011‘ over twenty years
ago, caused byp. complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependenw, I have notbeen able to obtain stulf for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sullered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs 6r. Hodges almost the lust
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstofAugust last. I have. faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now

covered with hair thick and bluck, though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirelv and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its v.59 and be-
ing dostitute of means to purchase any more. 'I would
ask thee 1f thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thme agents for abottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declau-ation—“the reward is 1,0 those who
arekind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSAN‘NAIIKIRBY.
Licoxmn, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

PROP. 0. J. W001): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the your 1852, while. attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to me, commenced Kalli ngoil very rapidly,
30 um in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per port of my scalp was almost entirely bereft ol" its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmyhead shortly afterbecome gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause of the clumge in my appearance, as my more inti-
mateacquaintances were to recognize me at all.
I at once madenpplication to the mostskillful physi

clans in the country, but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the your 1857,3'0111‘ Restorative was
recommended to me byn druggist, as being the most rc-
lioble Hair Restorative in use I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it. was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worthof your Restorative, and in; a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As in mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ol'so wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintancvs,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
ell‘eut. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and cold by :11! dealers through-

out the world.
0. .l. WOOD :3: 00.,Prom-intone, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. nun-(1651:3211

kirk NDSOM 11} \VOMEfi.
TO THE LADIES

HUKT’S “BLOOM OF R SE3,” :1. rich and delicnte
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH Ul’.
RUB OFF, and when once applied romains durable. for
yearn. [nailed free in bottles for $l.OO. .

7 HUNT’S “COURT TOILET PUW'DER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, und is unlike uny-
thiilgelse used for this purpose. mailed free for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM.” removes tau. freckles,
sunburn and 0.11 eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P 0 M ADE.” for the hair,
strengthens and improves ita growth. keeps it from ml.
ing ofl‘. annl' wan-ranted TO MARE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free hr $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,"for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, Ilardeus the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, 1’ ll ESE BV ES THE
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “BRIDALWREATH PERFUME,” adoublu
extract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
$l.OO.

This exquisite perfume was firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her nmrriage. MESSRS.
HUNT Jr. 00‘ presented the PRINCESS with anelegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above miclos
were included,) in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at. $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the allure articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT «k 00.,
Pufmmrs to the Queen,

REGENT STREET, Losnox, 3.x» 707 SAxsoMSumner,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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As accidents 1m“ 1!ltd-mum, even inwell-regulatsdfami-
kiss, it is verydesirable to have some-cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, ac.

SPALDIN G’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies,and. no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is just the article for cone, shell, and other

ox-Xéatmetntal work, so popular with ladies of refinement
an as e. -

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi‘,
sally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
quahties of the best cabinet-makers?Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive. 7

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Pym, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

Addresß HENRY G. SPALDING & 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Canes containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

1]? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household .5}

Sold by all prominent Stationern,Dmggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’B PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
Itwill stand any climate.
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